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~TSepamte pa,rring i.~ given to this Pm·t, in o1·de,. that it rnay be filetl cts a sepantte comr,ilt&tion. 

PART VI· 

B I L L S 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N D I A. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Coun
cil of the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on the 
9th J anunry 1896 :-

No. 3 of 1896. 

A Bill to amend t!te Corle nf Civil Procedure. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Code 
of Civil .l:'rocedure; It is hereby enacted as fol
lows:-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Civil Pro
. . cedure Amendment Act, 

Tatlc •nd commencement. 
189

.
6 

.I 
· · ; anu 

(2) It shr,ll come into force on the first day 
of March 1~96. 

2. For the first paragraph of section 195 t.he 
Amendment of section following shall be substi-

195, Act XlV,lSS~. tuted, uamely :-

'' 105. In ::uay ez parte s~it, in any ~on-con
E,-idcncc in ccrt.insuits. tentlOUS proce~dan.g a~d 

. . upon an npphcat10n m 
any smt or proceedmg, evadence may be «iven Ly 
affidavit, hut the Court may order the at~endance 
for cross-examination of the declarant.." 

3. In section 235, after the words '' or by the 
. attachment of his pro-

Amendment of section p t ,. tl f II . h ll 
236. t>r y, ae o owmg s a 

be inserted :-

,, or by the attnchmeni and sale of his pro· 
perty." 

vr.-2 

4. For section 289 
SulJOtitution of new ace- the followino" shall be 

tion for section 239. 
substituted :-

" 289. The proclamation shall be made iu 
. mauner prescribed Ly 

111~fi~~~ of mokmg procla- scctiou 27•t and shall, 
wheue1•er the decree

holder shall so apply, be made sirnultaueously 
with the attachment. A copy of sucl1 proclama
tion shall be served upon the judgment-debtor in 
the manner prescribed for the service of summons 
or upon his pleader if he shall have appointed auy 
in the execution proceeding. 

"'l'he Local Government may make proviRiou 
and rules for the ad1•ertisement of the propert.y, 
if of the value of one hundred rupees and upwards, 
in a loctll Gazette for each di3trict or group of 
districts. When such prol'ision and rules shall have 
been made for any district or group of district~, the 
property shall be advertised in the local Gazette 
of such district or group, and costs of the adver
tisement shall bo deemed to be costs of the sale. 
But, until such provision and rules siiRll have 
been made, the Court may direct that the pl'O• 

perty shall be advert-ised in the local official 
Gazette or in a local newspaper, the costs of auch 
ad vertisemcnt being costs of the sale.'' 

5. After section 653 
A<ldition or new chApter the follow in$; sections 

after section 663, shall be added : _ 

"CHAPTER L. 
" St:PI'LE)IENTAL PROVISIONS. 

"654. In any suit for the institution of which 
a previous notice is neccs-

Applications for atay of 1 J • 
proceedings in ccrt.in au it!. Hary Un< er any aw In 

Corer, if the defendant 
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shall rai~e n. question reg.~roing the liervice or 
legality of notice, the plaintiff may apply tha.t the 
proceedings in the suit be stayed for such period 
as may gh•e the defendant time not less than the 
time for which he is entitled to have notice. 

"655. Tbe Court shall, upon such a.pplicn
S~y of proceedings. ti'Jn, ~ln.~ proceed i n.gs in 

the SUit for such period ns 
may give the defendant time not less thnn the 
time for which he is entitled to have notice. 

"Upon the expiration of such period, the de
fentl:mt ma.y elect either to make a fresh defence 
to the n:tion or to confess judgment nod place 
at the dJsposa.l of the Court for delivery to the 
plaintiff the property or money claimed. 

"656. If the defendant shall confess judg
ment and place at the 

Costs in such suits. disposal of the Court ~he 

property or money clni med, the Court shall not 

award any costs against him. 

''If the defendnnt shnll make a defence, the 
Court shall not allow any question rega!ding, 
or dependinrr upon the service or l<'gahty of )~ 
notice to l>e ~·nised ln 1 he suit, but shall decide 
the other points, if any, in i~s~w b.etwcen the 
parties. If th .. Court shnll decide 111 favour of 
the pln.intift~ it shall provide that its d~cree shall 
take efi'ect from such unte us mny be JUSt under 
tbe circumstances of the cnse." 

ST..t.\.TEME~T OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

THE amendments which this Bill projJoses to make in the Code of Civil Procedure are not only 
Clo'pedient, but some of them seem to be absolutely necessary. 

I. The first amendment is of section 195, under which evidcnC(< by affidavit could be given upon 
applications. The a.meudment will enable the Court to receive evideuce by affidavit. in ex 71a1·te suits 
and non-contentions proceedings. In the High Court, evidence· by affidavit is received in non-conten
tious proceedings for the grant of probate or letters of admioistrntion. There is no r<::a.son '~·hy 
evidence by affidavit may not be given in all c:v parte suies and uon-conteotious proceedings, subJeCt 
always to the discretion of the Court to require the a.ttendauce of the declarants for cro~s-exnmioation. 

II. The next two amendments may be considered together. At present there is no provision in 
the Procedure Code for the simultaneous issne of the process of attachment and proclmnation as tbere 
is in sect10n 163 of the Bengal Tena.ncy A.ct. The amendments will enable the decree-holder to apply 
for the n.ttuchment and soJe of the debtor's prope'rty n.ud for the simultaneous issue of the processes 
thereof nod save the cost and delay of successive service. · 

The next provision is for the service of prodnmation upon the juclgmeut-clebtor. The framers of 
the Procedure Code were probably of opinion that proclnnmtiou upon the pmperty wa~ n sufficient not.ice 
to him. But the S<'t·vice of wch proclnma.tion is often a matter of considerable doubt and controversy 
and, even when bom'i,jidt! made, would not apprise the judgment-debtor of the iotended sale, if he did not 
reside in the neighbourhood. 'l'he Civil Procedure Amendment Act, 189·~, renders it a.Jm,Jst imlispens
able that tho judgment-debtor shou ld have notice of sn.!e in order that he might take steps for setting 
i h nshle within 1hirty days from i1s d<Lte by depositiug the amount due under the decree and 5 per 
cent. compeusation for the purchaser. 

The second pamgmpb of the amended section 289 enable~ the Local Government to provide and 
make rules for the at:,•ertisement of prop<:>rty inn lo1cal Guzette which should be in the language of the 
tlistrict llUtl advertise allland-,nles by public auction whether by order of Civil Courts or Revenue
authorities. The ancient primitive method of proclrunatir>n by beat of drum is wholly inadequate, and 
requires to be supplemented by advertisemcut in alucal Gaz~tte always open nut! avaihLble to the ·land
buying public. 

III. The rule of giving notice prior to the instit~1tion of snits seems t.o be wholly unsuited to this 
country, where its tendency it. cle:trly mischievous uud to seriously handicap justice. It ra.ises au artificial 
preliminary issue between the parties and pnts tho real issues in the background. It is a lamentable 
&ight to see suits thrown out under the rule. The supplemental provisions which it is proposed to 
nJd will take off its sting, and will, while giving the defeudnnt e\'ery advn.utage which he has under 
the rule, save suits from dismissa.l without trial upon the merits. 'l'l•e Coun will now say to him: 
"You say you are entitled to six months' notict• and such notice has not heen given. \Veil we will stay 
the suit for you for six mouths. All this ttme t.hu property willrem·lin in your possession, and all thib 
t.ime you will have for considering aud mn.turiug your dt<fence, if you thiuk Ht to make nny. If y'}!:- .1 

have no good defence, you cnn confess judgment aut! place the property in the hn.nd~ of the Court fo r \ 
clelivery to the plaintiff, and then t.here will be uo costs <tgainst you. In fact, you will have every
thing t.ha.t you may f11irly claim, shQrt of getting a dismi~sn.l of the snit without trial aud a field day 
with witnesses over the question uf notice," 

Tlte 9th Jatmar!JlS!JG, (Signed) ~L l\1. HoY. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Council 
of the Governor General of India for the purpose 
of making Laws and Regulations on the 9th 
J anua.ry 1896 :-

No. 4 of 1896. 

A BiU to ameml th.c l11rl1'a11 Registrat·ion Act, 
· 1577, aml the lnd£an Buidence Act, 187ft. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Indian 
Ptr 0 ~~~77. Reg istration A?t, 1877, and the Indian Evidence 

1 
•• Act, 187 2 ; It lS hereby enacted as follows :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian 
Short title ami com· Registration Act Amend-

mcnccmcut. ment Act; nnd 

sub district the principal resides," the following 
shall be substituted, namely :-

"authenticated by any Registrar or Sub
Ucgistrar." 

Insertion of now sec· 3. The following ehall 
tion after section 47 of sni<l be inserted after section 
,\ct. 47, namely :-

" 4i A. But, if moro than one document bo 

EITecL of <locnmont first &xecuted ~y . the same 
registered, executant m respect of 

· the same property, the 
document first registered shall take efl'ect 
against any document subsequently registered, 
though executed on a prior dttte." 

4. In section 90 of the Indian Evidence A.ct, I d 1872. 

Amendment of sec· 
after the words "whero 

tion ~o. Act I, 1872. ~ny document purport. 
mg or proved to be 

thit·ty years old," tho following shall be insorted, 
2. In section 33 (a), for the words "and I nam ely: -

Amendment of sec· a~ttbenticnt?d by th.e Re- "or nn:r docun~ent . registered under the 
t iou 33, Act Ill, I Sii. gt_strnr or Sub·l~ewstrnr Iudmn Regtstrattou Act and more than 

wttluu whose dtstnct or . twelve years old." 

(12) It shall uome into force on the first day 
of January 1897. 

STATEUEN'l' OF OB.JECTS .A.ND REASONS. 

Section 33 (a) of the Indian Registration Act, 187i, ns it now stands and as it is ordinarily 
construed, is producti1•e of great inconvenience and hardship. It frequently hnppeus that the princi
pal has to execute a power-of-attorney fot• the reg istt~Ltion of n document when he is n.way from hi~ 
r esidence or home aud is for n. time in another sub-district on business or for other cr.uso. 'rhero is no 
go<Jd reason why he may not execute it before the sub-registrar of such sub-district and get it authen
ticated by him. 'l'he law makes it incumbent upon the exccutaut to execute his power-of-nttorncy 
before a registering offiCet'. He will never authenticate without being SrLtisfied of the executnnt'd 
identity. 'l'his nets as a sufficient safeguard, and the further provision wiLiclL it is proposed to omit i d 

an unnecessat·y restriction. 

2, Section <J.i A, which it is proposed to ndJ, is a very important and necessary provi.ion. 'l'he 
present law, section 47, ] ~aves a wide door open for tloe commi~siou of fraud. A executes n. transfer of 
his property to B, and does not immediately register the deed, 'l'he lnw allows four mouths, which may 
be extended under certain circumstances to eight mouths, for its regi~tmtion, and, if executed out of 
British India, the registration mny be deferred for year~; at the option of the parties. '!'here iij nothing 
to prevent A from again trnn~fcning the propcrt.y to 0 within the time allowed for registering the first 
deecl. If C macle nny enquiry in th'? registry office, he would obtain no iufornmtiou of the execution 
llf the prior d~ed, and would be easily taken in. U uder the pre~eut. law, if the t.rausfet' in favour of B 
he afterwards registered, it will take effect against the deed in favour of C. Iu such cases there is 
generally some kiud of undcrstm:diug between the vendor and the first transferee. But it is very 
difficult to prove collusion between them, and the result of litigation between the rival purchn~ers 
generally is that the vendor sells his property twice over, and the second purchaser is completely sold. 
~l'l1is should not be. 'l'lte ~cction proposed to be ndded will, by giving priority to prior registration, 
\ •vent the commission of such fraud. There is a similar provitiion in the English Statute Law, 7 Anne, 
, . 20, and 38 & 39 Viet., c. 87, s. 28. 

3. With renoard to registered documents of a certain age, say. twelve years, when they are past the 
age of being 'JUestionc;d by suit, it is desirable t~at tbe Civil Court shou!d have the power to use 
them as evidence wtthout formal proof of executiOn. Prudc}lt men of buswoas ~rcnernlly rely and act 
upon re,.,istered documents '*ithout such formal proof. Why should not the Civil Court be at liberty to 
dispens; with it, when i.t thin.ks fit to do so? If, how~vcr, a registered ?ocume~t be serious]~ im£11:;ne.d 
or be the subject of nn 1ssue m the cause, tl1e Court wtll doubtless go mto CI'Jdcnce upon 1t. Tbts IS 

exactly what the amendment provides. The expression "may presume" is thus defined in the 
Indian Evidence Act:-

"Whenever it is provided by this Act that the Court 'may presume' n fact, it may either regard 
such fact as proved, unless or until it is disproved, or may call for proof o£ it." 
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This presumption applies at present to all documents more than thirty years old, althoug)1 they 
may have never seen the light until producer! iu Court. LL is proposed to extend this pre~umpuo.u to 
r~gistered documents of a less age but having a greater guarnutee of authenticity by reason of regzstrn
t.JOu. The proposed amendment, while it will simplify the procedure of the Court and save the record
ing of a lot of formal evidence, seems to be necessary in the interests of justice for the protection of 
purchasers at auction-sales, who hnve to depend chictly upon certincd copies of deeds from the registry 
ofuco and find it extremely diflicult to obtain cvidcuc3 of their execution. 

The 9th Janw1.ry 1896. (Signed) M. M. RoY. 

S. HARVEY JA'IIlES, 
Secretarl' to the Government of India. 

( 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
The following Bill was intr<'duced in the 

f'ouncil of th e .Governor General of India for 
the purpose of making Laws and Hegulations on 
t.he 16th January 1896 :-

No. 5 of 1898. 
A Bi ll to wnc1td the E:vdsc Act, 1881. 

X XII of WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Excise 
ISS I. Act, 1881 (hereinafter called "the said Act "); 

It is hereby enacted ns follows :-
I. In section I of the saitl Act for the words 

Amendment of section J, "Brit ish Burma" t he 
Act XXII, ISSI . words "the whole of 
Burma (inclusive of Upper Burma) " shall be sub
sti tuted . 

2. For the heading to Chapter II of the ~aid 
Subst itution of new head- Act the following ~hall be 

ing to Chapter II, Act substituted, namely :
XXI£, ISS!. 

"PrtODUCT!ON OF SPll\l'f AND F Jo.:IU!ENTED 
J.IQUOU." 

ltcpenl ol section II, Act 3. Section H of the 
X XII, ISS!. said Act is repealed. 

4. After Chapter II of the said Act the follow
ing Chapter shall be mlded, namely :-

"CHAPTER II A. 

CULTIVATION, IMPORT, EXPORT, TRAN~l'O l\T 
AND WAm :u OUSU1G OF INTOXICATING DI!UGS. 

II. (1) In Burma, the cultivation of hemp 
Prohibition, restriction :'nd . the. preparation of 

nml regulation ol cultiva· wtOXIC!Ltlllg drugs are 
t~on of. hem!' nt~d produc· prohiltited except under, 
twn of antoxtcatmg drugs. and in accordance with, 
a license granted by such officer as the Local 
Government may from time to time appoint in 
this behalf. 

(J!J) In the other territories to which this Ad 
extends, the Lncal Government, with the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in Council, 
may, from time to time by notification in the 
local official Gazette, in respect of the whole or 
any part of the territories administered by it, 

(a) prohibit, absolntely or except under, and 
su bjcct to the conditions of, a license 
granted by such officer as the Local 
Government may from time to time 
appoint in this behalf, the cultivation 
of the hemp plant and the production 
or preparation of intoxicating drugR 
from t he hemp plant so cultivated, and 
place the cultivation of the hemp plant 
and the production or preparation and 
storage of such intoxicating drugs as 
aforesaid under such supervision as may 
be deemed necessary to secure payment 
of the duty (if any) imposed under this 
Act; 

(b) restrict and regulate in such manner as 
may be prescribed the collection by any 
person of the spontaneous growth of 
tbe hemp plant and the prepar:.tion of 
intoxicating drugs from the spontaneous 
growth so collected ; and 

VI.-3 

(c) prohibit, absolutely or otherwise than by 
certain ~pecifi ed routes, the importation 
of intoxicating drug~~. 

(8) The Lucal Government, 'vith t.he previous 
sanction of the Governor ueuernl in Council, may 
from time to time by a like notification, withdraw 
or vary any prohibiti,,n, restriction or regulation 
imposed nuder ~ub-section (J!J) .' 

liA. The Local. Government, with the pre
Duty on culth·ation ol vious sanction of the Gov-

ltcmp and intoxicating eroor General in Council, 
drugs. may, from time to time by 
notification in the local official Gnzette,-

(a) impose such duty, not eYcecding one hund
red rupees per acre, as it may think fit, 
ou the cultivation of hemp; 

(b) impose such duty, not flXceeding twenty 
rupees pt'r ser, as it may think tit, on 
iutoxicating drugs produc~d or prepared 
in, or imported into, or exported from, 
or trnn~ported from place to place with
in, any of the territories to which this 
Act extends, or any part thereof; and 

may, in like manner, alter or abolish any duty 
imposed under thi~ section. 

liB. 'fhe Local Government, with the pre

Estahli•hmcnt ol honde<l 
nnd other warehouses arul 
Jc,·y of tlnty em iutoxicnt
ing tlrugs ou is::s uo thcl"e
from. 

vious sanction of tho 
Governor General in 
Coun<:il, may, from time 
to time, establish bonded 
or other warehouses for 

the ston1,ge of iutoxic.'\ting drugs and dit:ect that, 
subject to such conditions (if any) (IS it may, from 
time to time, impose, the h:vy of the duty (if any) 
Jmyable under section IIA on intoxicating drugs 
stored in such warehouses shall be postponed un
til such time ns may · by rule be fixed in this 
behalf. 

llC. (1) In Burma no person shall have in 
. . his possession any into-

. Po .. eRStoll Of mtoxicBt• ::tiC'Ltiu<r d gs e t mg ,It·ng ' 0 ru cxc p 
' under, and in accordance 

with the terms of, a general exemption granted 
by the Local Government, or a license grantt:d by 
such officer as the Local Government may, from 
time to time, appoint in t.his behalf. 

(fJ) Iu the other territories to which this Act 
extends, no person. shall have. in !~is possession 
any larger 11mmt1ty of any mtox1catwg drugs 
thun that specified in ~action 3, clause (k), in 
mspect of such drugs un l!\ss he is permitted to 
collect, cultivate, rnanulucturc or sell the ~~ame. 

liD. The Local Goverument, with the pre
vious ~~anction of the 

Power for Local Govern· Governor GeneJ'Al . 
mcnt to wake rules. C .

1 
~ 10 

OIIDCI , may, from time 
to time, by notification in the local official Ga
zette, make rules consistent with this Act,-

(a) to regulate tbe timl', place and manner of 
payment of the duties (if any) imposed 

· under Rection IIA, 
(b) to carry into effect the provisions of sec

tion II, section liB aud section 110, 
or any of them, and 

(ll) generally, to carry into effect tlie provisions 
of this Chapter. 
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IIK 'l'he Chief ll.evenue-authority may, with 
'Poworforchicf Revenue· the previous sanction of 

authority to rcgulnto tho the Local Government, 
po••··~•ion or tT.n•port of from t imc to time, mako 
mtcc-.catlngdrugs for sup- rules to rerru lnte the <Trant 
ply to vendon <> "' 

· of I icenscs or passes to 
persons possessing Ol' transporting intox icating 
drugs for the supply of the licensed vendors of 
such drugs." • 

5. In section 13 of the snid Act, for the words 
"pm~er hereinafter cou

Amcmlmcntof ecotion lU, fen·ecl ''the words" pow-
Act XXII, 1881. f d.. I. , t" ers con erre uy t ns 1~c 
shall h., substituted. 

6. . In section 20 of the snid Act the word s 
from "and the grant" to 

, Ikponl nf pnrt. o! oeetion the cud of the section anl 
20, Act XXll, l~SI. 

repealed. 
7. For the heaoli11g to Chapter IV of the 

: Sub4titut.ion of now hcncl· said .Act the fol!owing 
ing fo 'Chnptor lV, Act shall be substituted, 
XXU, lSSl. namely:-

"PoSSESSION OF Sl.'l!UT AND FEt!MmS"TED 
LIQUOH." 

Repeal of section 22, Act 8. Section 22 of the 
XXII, lSSl. said Act is repealed. 

Substitution of now hcnd- 9. For the heading to 
inll to Chnpter V, Act Chapter V of the said Act 
XXII, 1881. the following shall be suh
stilntetl, namely:-

" btPOit'l' OF SI.'InlT AND FERMENTED LtQUOR." 

Amendment of, an<l nol
tlition to, section 23 A, 
Ac~ xxn. 1881. 

10. (1) In section 23A 
o£ the said Act tloo words 
"or intoxicating .drug'.' 
are repealed. 

(9) To tho snme section the followiug para
graph shall !Jo added, no.mely :-

"·when any duty is imposed uuder this section, 
tho Governor Gcucrnl in Council may by rnle 
prc~cribe tho timo, place and manner of ptlymeut 
of tho same." 

A repeal of pnrt of •oc
tinn 3ti, clao.-c (tl), Act 
XXII, 1881. 

occur, arc repealed. 

Substitution of new 
section for section 38, Act 
XXII, 18 '1, 

11. In section ~6, 
clause (d), of t!ce sailiAct, 
the wort.ls "or inLoxicat
iug drug," wherever they 

12. For section 38 of 
the said Act the following 
shall he substituted, 

namely:- . . 
"38. (Z) Any person, who in C?•~trnveution . of 

. . . any provtsiOn of Chap-
For >llegnlly cult-•vahug tcr IIA or any rule thcre-

m· collcctilvr tho spontnnc- l • I 
ous growth of hemp, o•· uuuer, or Wit lOUt paJ:-
prupariug, possessing, im- mcut of such duty (If 
port.!us ,.cxpo.rtinp nr trans· any)afi 1na.y for the time 
porhng mtOXICiltlllg drugiJ. b . · b hi . ·emg e paya e m pur-
suance of a notification under section II A, 

(a) cultivates hemp, or 
(b) collects the spontaneous growth of the hemp 

plant, or 
(c) prepares any intoxicating drug, or 
(rl) possesses nny intoxicating drug, or 
(c) imports, exports or tmnsports any inloxicat-

. iogdrug, . 
shall be punished with i1nprisonment for a term 
which may extend to three months, or with fine 
which may extend to five hundred rupees, o~· 
with both. 

(~ ) Any intoxicating drug in respect of which 
an ofl"euce hns been committed uudct· this section,. 
torrether with the vessel eontaitlin'g the same and 
nr~y animals and conveyances used in carrying it, 
shall be liable to confiscation." 

13. In section 41 of the said Act, for the 
wo~·ds and ligures " liquo'r 

Amcmlmont or section I . . 
41, Act XXII, ISS!. or l rug-, m contraventwn 

of section 21 or section 
22," the words and figures" or liquor, in contra-
vention of section 21," shall be substituted, nu!l 
for the words " liqu91' or drug,'' where they next 
occur, the words "or liquor" shall be substituted. 

STATEMENT OF OBJEO'l'S AND REASONS. 

The object of this Bi!l is to amend the Excise .Act (XXII of 1881) so as to eim!Jle the Government 
to tax nml regnlnte the tmffic in hemp drugs in accordance with the rccommcnclations of the Hemp 
Vru:JH Commission in so ft~r a~ they have been approved by the Government of India. 

.•. 

2. It is propoRed by sections 3 allll 4 of the Bill to substitute for section II of the Act 11 separate 
chapter, in which are brought together, in an nmended and amplified form, those provisions which have 
spcci1\lrefurence to the :·ultivatiou of the hemp plant and tratfie in intoxicating di·ugs. In this chapter 
powe1· iR taken to prohibit, absolutely or except under license, the cultivation of the hemp plant and the 
production of intoxicnting drugs or to restrict and reguh\te the collection of the spout.aueous growth of 
the hemp plant. Power is also taken tc> impose locally nn acreage duty on cultivation and a duty on the 
prep:uu.tion, iniportation, exportation and tmnsportntion of . intoxici~ting drugs. 'l'he Government is a.t 
tho same time empowered to prohibit, absolutely or otherwise than by prescribed 'routes, the importation 
of intoxicating drugij, and to establish bond ell or other warehouses for the storage of such drugs, post- . ':; 
poning until such time as may be fixed by rule the levy of the duty (if n.ny) payable on thom when so 
storctl. Provision is further made for the framing of rules for reguluting the time and place of pnymcut 

·. of duty u.ud, generally, for carrying out the provisions above referred to. 
3. The remaining sections purport to mako rnercly consequential amendments, principally with the 

object of collecting ns muuh as po:;sible in ·ono pin co the provision~ of the Act aB'ecting the production, 
poiiSoSSiou, importation, exportation nml trangportu.tion of intoxicating drugs. It will be observed that 
the form used Lhrougbout is permis~ivo. 

Tke 1'4-tk Jalluary 1890. 
(Signed) J. WESTL.\ND. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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